Papovavirus SV40 induces a proliferative response in mouse kidney cell cultures accompanied by alterations in cell morphology.' The continuous mouse kidney cell lines derived from SV40-infected cultures contain the SV40-specific tumor (T) antigen characteristic of green monkey kidney (GMK) cells acutely infected with SV40 and of transformed human and hamster cell lines.2-5
SV40 in monolayer cultures have been described.7 Extracellular virus was removed at 2 hr postinoculation by washing the cultures and treating with SV40 antisera.
Determination of SV4O T-antigen and viral-capsid antigen: Cell packs containing 1 vol of cells plus 7 vol of buffer were frozen and thawed, treated for 1 min in a Raytheon sonic oscillator, and centrifuged for 1 hr at 34,800 g. The supernatant fluids were used as complement-fixing antigens. A micro CF method, using two full units of complement, was employed.12 Serum from an SV40-immune green monkey and serum from SV40 tumor-bearing hamsters were used to detect the specific viral and T-antigens, respectively. Sera were used at dilutions which contained 4 antibody units. In each test, antigen titers were determined as the reciprocal of the highest dilution of antigen giving 3+ or 4+ fixation in the presence of 4 units of antibody, and were then expressed as CF units per 107 cells in order to compare directly the results of different experiments.
Electron microscopy: SV40 particles in the above supernatant fluids were counted by the pseudoreplication and staining methods described by Smith and Melnick."3 Incorporation of H'-thymidine (H3-TdR) into DNA and radioautography: SV40-infected cultures were inoculated with 0.1 ml of H8-TdR at various times after virus infection. The cultures were incubated at 370C for 2 hr and the incorporation of H3-TdR into DNA and the per cent of cells with labeled nuclei were determined.7 9 Control cultures were "mock-infected" and otherwise treated in the same way as virus-infected cultures.
Enzyme assays: The assays used for thymidine kinase, thymidylate kinase,7 9 and deoxycytidylate deaminase'4 have been described. For the determinations of thymidylate kinase and deoxycytidylate deaminase, enzyme extracts were prepared in buffers containing 0.1 mM thymidylate or 0.31 mM dCTP, respectively. These nucleotides were required to stabilize and activate thymidylate kinase and deoxycytidylate deaminase.
For the DNA polymerase assay, each tube contained the following substances at the indicated final concentrations in a total volume of 0.2 ml: H3-dTTP (30 X 106 cpm per /Amole), dATP, dCTP, and dGTP, each at a concentration of 0.27 mM; heat-denatured (5 min at 100'C) salmon sperm DNA (500,ug/ml); Mg++ ions (8 mM); 2-mercaptoethanol (3.8 mM); Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.8 (100 mM), and enzyme (200-500 ,ug protein/tube). The reaction mixture was incubated for 30 min at 380C and the amount of H3-dTTP incorporated into DNA was determined.
Results.-Adsorption of SV40 to mouse kidney and CV-1 cells: SV40 was adsorbed by mouse cells at both 40 and 370C (Fig. 1) . The rate of adsorption by mouse kidney cells, however, was considerably slower than by CV-1 cells. Moreover, only about 60 per cent as much virus had been adsorbed in 2 hr by mouse kidney cells as was adsorbed by CV-1 cells.
Growth of SV40 in mouse kidney cell cultures: SV40 entered an eclipse phase in mouse kidney cell cultures which lasted about 24-32 hr (Fig. 2) as compared with 20-24 hr in CV-1 cultures.7 Thereafter, virus titers increased until about 40 hr and then declined. Even with the high multiplicities used, no cytopathic changes were observed although the virus persisted for at least 7 days.
When infected cultures were trypsinized and individual cells plated on uninfected CV-1 monolayers, less than 1 per cent of mouse cells were capable of initiating infectious-center formation as compared to 59-71 per cent of CV-1 cells (Table 1) .
At 36-54 hr the mouse kidney cultures yielded about 1-6 PIFU of SV40 per cell, while the CV-1 cultures yielded 100-300 PFU per cell. However, the yield of SV40 per infectious center was 123-700, which was of the same order of magnitude as from CV-1 cells. At this time, the number of SV40 particles found in the supernatant fluids used for analysis of CF antigens was about 108 per ml kinase activity in infected cultures was eightfold greater than noninfected cultures at 30 and 40 hr after infection. Subsequently, the thymidine kinase activity declined, but at 72 hr this enzyme activity was still about fourfold higher than the activity found with noninfected mouse kidney cells. Table 2 shows that dCMP deaminase activity also increased two-to fivefold 24-45 hr after infection of mouse kidney cells with SV40. Figure 5 illustrates the thymidine kinase and DNA polymerase activities of SV40-infected CV-1 cells. Activities of both enzymes in noninfected CV-1 cells were appreciably greater than in mouse cells. However, the kinetics of the initial increases were similar in CV-1 and in mouse cultures. DNA polymerase activity of CV-1 cell cultures remained at a high level for at least 72 hr after SV40 infection. Activity of thymi-O , dine kinase was about 15 times p4 75 PFU /CELL greater in infected than in non- were treated with puromycin Cells and supernatant fluid were harvested at the times at various times after SV40 in-indicated in the figure, and cells were disrupted by ultrasonic treatment. Virus was assayed on CV-1 monofection. Puromycin, 5-10 jog/ layers and virus yields are expressed as PFU/ml harvest. Table 5 shows that the addition of ara-C to mouse moles H3-TTP incorporated into DNA per s~g protein in 30 min at kidney cell cultures at 2 hr after SV40 infection 380C. had little effect on the increase in TMP kinase activity observed at 30 and 47 hr after infection. Thus, the increase in this enzyme activity can occur in the absence of DNA synthesis.
Formation of T-antigen and viral-capsid antigen in SV4O-infected cultures: In confirmation of the results of others,2-5 SV40-specific tumor (T)-antigens were induced in monkey kidney cells acutely infected with SV40. Figure 6 shows the kinetics of the T-antigen formation in CV-1 cells. An increase in T-antigen formation was detected at 10 hr and attained a maximum at about 30 hr. Thus, T-antigen formation took place at approximately the same time as early enzyme formation. Viral-capsid antigen formation occurred somewhat later than T-antigen formation. Figure 6 also shows that the kinetics of T-antigen formation in mouse kidney cell cultures was similar to that of T-antigen formation in CV-1 cells. However, the preciably stimulated in CV-1 or GMK cells acutely infected with SV40.7 Moreover, at 48-50 hr after infection, approximately 80 per cent of the cells were labeled in their nuclei with H3-TdR, while in noninfected cultures of CV-1 or GMK cells, only about 1-5 per cent of the nuclei were labeled at this time. Figure 7 presents H3-TdR pulse-labeling and radioautographic experiments on SV40-infected mouse kidney cell cultures. It may be seen that the incorporation of H3-TdR into DNA was stimulated 2-3 times from 16 to 48 hr after virus infection (Fig. 7a) . In noninfected mouse kidney cultures, only 2-5 per cent of the cells exhibited labeled nuclei after a H3-TdR pulse. After SV40 infection, approxiinately 20-25 per cent of the nuclei were labeled (Fig. 7b, expts. 1, 2) . Thymidine kinase activity and T-antigen titers of transformed cell lines: Mouse kidney cell cultures transformed by SV40 exhibited high levels of thymidine kinase activity. These activities exceeded by a factor of 33-60 those of secondary mouse kidney cultures which had been planted at the same time as the transformed lines (Table 6 ). The transformed cell lines all contained the SV40 T-antigen but did not contain detectable SV40-capsid antigen or virus particles.
Discussion. Upon inoculation of monkey cell cultures with SV40, approximately 60-80 per cent of the cells become productively infected. In contrast, less than 1 per cent of mouse cells inoculated with SV40 at high input multiplicities l)ecomne capable of initiating infectious center formation. Consistent with these findings is the marked reduction of SV40
capsid-antigen formation in SV40-infected enzyme induction and enhanced DNA biosynthesis. The transformed cell lines do exhibit high levels of thymidine kinase activity and T-antigen titers comparable to those of SV40-transformed hamster cells (H-50).
The properties of the enzymes elicited in SV40-infected mouse kidney are presently being studied. A comparison of the properties of these enzymes with the enzymes formed after acute SV40 infection of CV-1 cells and with the enzymes of transformed cell lines may shed light on the significance of early enzyme synthesis in SV40-infected murine cultures.
Summary.-Early after SV40 infection of confluent primary cultures of mouse kidney cells, increases were observed in the activities of thymidine kinase, thymidylate kinase, deoxycytidylate deaminase, and DNA polymerase. H3-TdR "pulse"-labeling experiments demonstrated that DNA biosynthesis was initiated in approximately 20 per cent of the cells. High levels of SV40-specific complement-fixing T-antigen were synthesized in the infected mouse cultures in contrast to the curtailed formation of viral-capsid antigen. Although mouse kidney cells adsorbed SV40 and the virus underwent a normal eclipse in these cells, less than 1 per cent of the cells were virus yielders, as determined by the ability to form infectious centers on monkey kidney cells. This observation of complete infection in only 1 per cent of the cells is consistent with the finding of about 1 per cent of the number of virus particles in mouse cell cultures when compared to the increase found in monkey kidney cells treated under the same conditions. Transformation was observed at 14-21 days in the SV40-infected cultures. The morphological transformation was associated with the appearance of T-antigen, but not viral-capsid antigen, and also the development of high levels of thymidine kinase.
